Banner Creek Animal Hospital, located at 22290 U.S. Highway 75, Holton, opened its modern facility in October
of 2001. The animal hospital is located in a convenient “easy to find” location, just south of Holton on U.S. 75, with
easy highway access.
The business has been in existence for more than 30 years with the current owner, Dr. Dan Degenhardt, being
either an owner or associate for 27 years, offering more than 30 years of experience.
Staff members include Dr. Taylor McCluskey, Dr. Hailey DeLong, Whitney Degenhardt, Lisa Clevenger, Amanda
Storey, Mercedes Hennis, Steph Blumer, Haven Mount, Katina Bartel and Connie Collins.
The hospital is open from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Phone calls
are answered 24 hours a day, seven days a week and on holidays. Our convenient “Drop Off” service allows owners
to leave their pets at the clinic to receive vaccination updates, wellness exams or emergency care.
Equipped to care for both small and large animals, the hospital can provide services for routine medical or surgical
procedures and post-op care.
The small animal clinic is also equipped to provide both medical and surgical procedures and offers state of the art
laser surgery to all of our surgical patients. Laser surgery is cutting edge veterinary technology that provides less
stress and less risk of bleeding for your family member. Diagnostic ultrasound is also available and utilized.
The equine facility is set up for treatment and hospitalization of horses whether for routine medical or surgical care
as well as breeding service and lameness evaluation.
Laser therapy is now offered at the clinic, which includes many beneficial effects such as anti-inflammation,
accelerated tissue repair and cell growth, improved vascular activity, increased metabolic activity, trigger points and
acupuncture points, reduced fibrous tissue formations, improved nerve function, immunoregulation and faster
healing promotion.
The large animal clinic is a modern haul-in, drive-through facility equipped with a hydraulic tilt chute providing
less stress on the animals. Covered holding pens enable our doctors to treat animals rain or shine.
The hospital’s laboratory is fully equipped and ready to assist your pet or livestock in times of illness or for routine
care. This means minimal waiting for test results in times of crisis. Our on-site digital x-ray allows immediate results
with no waiting for an outside hospital or laboratory. This can be critical in times of an emergency.
Electrocardiography, radiology, hematology and blood chemistry are just a few services offered at Banner Creek
Animal Hospital. In most cases, same day results are available. The hospital strives in keeping up with today’s
veterinary technology in order to offer our customers and pets the utmost in veterinary care.
The doctors and assistants closely monitor all surgical procedures. Heart and respiratory monitors as well as pulse
oximetry are used on anesthetized patients to reduce anesthetic risk. Pre-anesthetic blood testing is offered and
recommended prior to surgery to detect any hidden abnormalities that may pose a risk during anesthesia.
Banner Creek Animal Hospital carries a wide variety of Science Diet foods and treats for your special dogs or cats.
We also carry livestock vaccines and supplies to keep your herd healthy. If what you need is not in stock or routinely
carried, ask about special orders. Most items can be ordered for next day delivery.
Modern and spacious boarding facilities cater to the needs of the pet while you are away, offering comfortable
accommodations with spacious runs, small and large kennels and cat condominiums. All animals are housed in
separate climate controlled rooms according to size and species. Twice daily, exercise is provided by our technicians
and medications can be given upon the client’s request.
Grooming services are also available. Clean and well-groomed pets are happier and healthier. Our groomer will be
happy to hear how you want your pet’s haircut to look and discuss details on pampering your pet. She is also in direct
communication with a doctor in the event a hidden abnormality is detected so that you can be notified and the
problem addressed at that time.
The doctors and staff pride themselves on addressing clients with a friendly attitude and offering compassionate
patient care. They strive to know all of their clients and their pets on a first name basis. Their motto “Caring for your
pet… Caring about you” is demonstrated on every visit. They want you and your family pet to be a part of their
veterinary family.

